
CAFE menu
COFFEE double shot earl grey

chai tea latte

london fog

golden chai latte

jade cloud
raspberry green
peach blossom
hibiscus berry

americano
cappuccino
mocha

latte
honey bee

caramel royale

pecan pie

($2-$3) ($2) ($3.75-12oz only)
(all hot teas)

($6-$7)
(16oz or 24oz)

($4-$5.25)

($4-$5.25)

($4-$5.25)

($3.5-$4.5)

($3.5)

($4.5-$5.5)

($4.25-$5.25)

($4.75-$5.75)

($4.75-$5.75)

($4.75-$5.75)

($2.5-$3.5)

($3-$4)

($24)

($1)

($.5)

($.75)

($.5-$.75)

cafe au lait
cold brew

extra shot

banana chai

snickerdoodle

cookies and creampeanut butter cup

cookie crunch

mocha chip build your own

syrup
sauce
milk

coffee for a group

Mavens On Main Blend-dark roast

*Prices & menu are subject to change

Rishi - Black Tea

Rishi - Masala Chai with your choice of milk

Rishi - Earl Grey Tea with your choice of milk

Rishi - Turmeric Chai with your choice of milk

Rishi - Green Tea

Rishi - Green Tea

Rishi - White Tea

Rishi - Herbal Tea

Espresso & water - Hot or Iced (add a flavor or a splash of milk)

2 oz. Anodyne - Mind Tonic Espresso (concentrated, 
pressure brewed coffee)

Espresso & heavily frothed milk (12oz hot only)

Espresso, chocolate & milk - hot or iced (Chocolate or 
White Chocolate)

Espresso & milk - hot or iced (Add a house made flavor)

Espresso & almond milk, Honey Grove Honey & Cinna-
mon - hot or iced

Espresso & milk, house made caramel sauce &  
vanilla syrup - hot or iced

Espresso, oat milk & house made butter pecan & 
cinnamon syrup - hot or iced

1/2 coffee 1/2 milk choice

14 hour cold steeped coffee

One shot of fresh espresso

Espresso, banana, Rishi Chai Tea, vanilla syrup

Espresso, vanilla syrup, caramel sauce, cinnamon

Espresso, cocoa powder and Oreo CookiesEspresso, cocoa powder, peanut butter powder, mini Reese’s

Espresso, vanilla syrup and chocolate chip cookies

Espresso, cocoa powder, espresso chocolate chips Pick a syrup or sauce flavor, or mix a few flavors up!

House made flavor syrups

House made sauces

Half and Half  |  Cream  |  Alternative milks

PREORDER - 96oz of hot coffee -  w/ 10-12oz coffee 
cups, lids, stir sticks, sugars, and vanilla cream.

chocolate chip banana bread
Espresso, banana, Rishi Chai Tea, cocoa powder

& More



PRE-ORDER MENU

assorted pastries     per person

COFFEE FOR A GROUP

A mix of scones, muffins, chocolate croissants, banana bread, coffee 
cake or cookies (chocolate chip toffee or oatmeal butterscotch) 
You choose your pastries and tell us how many people to serve.

Serves 8-10 | 96 oz. of Hot Coffee | 10- 12 oz. Cups, Lids, Stir Sticks,  
Napkins, Sweetener Packs & 10oz. of House-Made Vanilla Cream  

(Please order accordingly)

Please reach out at info@mavensonmain.com or call 262-353-3141  

assorted pastries 

snacky options

tropical green

Chunky Monkey

berry beet-iful

Apple Mango Tango

Sunshine Punch

breakfast options

Muffins | Scones | Chocolate Croissants | Banana Bread | Coffee Cake | Cookies  
& Other  assorted options (check the bakery case)

Check the cold case for quick grab and go items

Spinach, Kale, Mango, Pineapple, Banana, Greek Yogurt, Sportea & Orange Juice

Kale, Avocado, Apple, Oats, Cocoa Nibs, Honey Grove Honey, PB2  
(peanut butter powder) & Almond Milk

Beets, Kale, Strawberries, Blueberries, Banana, Sportea & Cherry Juice

Kale, Avocado, Apple, Mango, Ginger, Greek Yogurt, Sportea & Apple Juice

Sweet Potatoes, Mango, Orange, Banana, Greek Yogurt,  
Sportea & Orange Carrot Juice

Breakfast Hand Pies - bacon, ham, sausage or cheese | Breakfast Burritos | Breakfast 
Sandwiches- Weekly options | Loaded Oatmeal Bowls - choose your toppings: yogurt, 
bananas, fresh berries, granola, milk, maple syrup, assorted nuts | More options 
coming soon, check back for Sunday “Brunchey” items.

All smoothies are made with real fruit and vegetables, 
Sportea, juice, and no ice. (available in one size only) 

$7  
No Modifications

@MavensOnMain

@mavens_on_main

243 N MAIN ST. WEST BEND, WI 53095
CALL US TODAY AT 262-353-3141

*Prices & menu are subject to change


